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The .above mentioned isdbemie of arrangement "wdilJ be
Subject to the smlbsieqiuent appuwal of the Court.—
Dated this 25th day of November, 1918.

FRANCES and JOHNSON, 19; Groat WAnehesiter-
Bttnaet London, E.G., Solicitors for tifoe above

021 named- Com/pany.

In tihe Matttear of the Trading with Rfhe Enemy Amend-
ment Adi>, 1916, and in. the Matter of ROSELIUS
& CO.

WHEREAS by an 'Order of ithe Board of Trade,
•dated the 17itlh day of April, 1916, and made

under section- 1, suib-sectioin&i {1} and (2), oif -the
Trading with the Enemy Amendment Act, 1916, it was
ordered and required itlhiat 'clhe 'business, carried on in
the United Kingdom by the above named Roseiius &
Co., of 37, MaWing-iane, E.O., sihould be wound
imp; and Mr. Baniel Hild, iof 1, Wialbrook, E.G., was
appointed Controller to looultrol and supervise the
carrying out of 'the order and to conduct tlhe wind-
ing-aip of 'bhe &aid -business, and whereas the said Mr.
Daniel HOLM died on the 26tih day of April, 1916, and
Mr. John Patterson, of 1, WaJlbrook, E.C., was
appointed -to comtmoil and supervise the carrying ooit
of the above order and to continue and complete the
winding-up of the said .business, andi 6he said Mr.
John Patterson has made appfeation to 'the Board of
Trade, under section 1, siuJb-sedaon i('5), of the said
Act, to .gnanlt (him a release :

Now, 'therefore, .the Board of Trade hereby give
notice, that on or afiter the 3rd .day of December,
1918, itlhey waHl pirioceed to consider such appdioaitdon
and any objection' wQiioh nT.a-y be made (by any person
aippearing to them to be interested; iand accordingly
further give notice, tlhat aniy person wiho diaiamis to be
intereslted and onay desire iio oibjact to the aforesaid
release being .gnanted is, (before the said 3rd day of
December, 18118, Ito send to the (Board of Trade a
•notice, dn writing, of ihiis oibjiedtion, together witfli a
short staikemenlt of tihe grounds on which 'he daims
to ibe intereslbed and on which Ihe ibases his olbjection.

By itlhe -Board of Trade.
J. G. WILLIS.

FinaJ Notice.
In iflie Matter of Tnaiding witih itfti© Enemy Amend-

mentt Act, 1918, .and in the Matter of A. E.
ENOLEHAEiDT & CO. ;

WHEREAS the atove named A. E. Englehardit &
Co. has carried on the business of China Im-

porter, at 47, Milton-sfareefc, Londlom, E.G. 2, but 'has
now ceased .to carry on such business. '(An- enemy
suibjectfc.)

And whereas by Order made iby ilflie Boa-rd of Trade,
dated tihe 1'fitih day of Novemfber, 1918, under the

provisions of 'the above mentioned Act, the assets of
the business icariried on in the United Kingdom of 't/he-
above named A. E. EngLehardt & Co. were ordered.
ifco ibe realised and ddsioributeid, notice is hereby given,
that any persons claiming to be 'Creditors of the said,
business carried on Iby the aaad A. E. Enjgikterdt &.
Co. who (have not already sietmb dn their claims are
required to send, iby pnepaid post, to John Davds-
Turner, of 132, York-road, Westminster Bridge-road,
Londo-n, S.E. 1 (Ibhe Contr<>!fl,er appointed by the said
ordter), on or ibefore the 24th Decem/ber, 1918, their
Christian a-nd surnames, addresses and descriptions,
wditlh fuLli .particulars of their debts or claims, or in
default 'tihereof they will be excluded from tftie benefit.
of <tlhe said order.

iNiotice ;is; also. Shfereiby gpvem, that aay persons oiwing
ito the above firm any money, or who have in their
possession .any goods- or other assets* of .tihe firm, tare
required to account to the Controller for ihe same-
foirtihjwklh.

•Dated this 26th day of November, 1918.
J. D. TURNER, CoiiffcriolLer appointed to realise-

087 and: .disltnibute the asselcs of .the 'business.

The GREAT INDIAN PENINSULA RAILWAY
COMPANY.

Annuity Trustees.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Registration-
Books in respect of the Annuities will be-

closed from the llth to the 31st December, 1918, botb
days inclusive, for the preparation of the half-yearly
Annuity Warrants, which will be forwarded to the'-
annuitants on the 31st December, 1918. Transfers
will not be received at the office while the books are-
closed.

By order of the Annuity Trustees.
R. H. WALPOLE, Secretary.

Offices, 48, Copthall-avenue, E.G.,
079 London, 22nd November, 1918.

LAND REGJSTJRY NOTICE.
No. 10&629 Leasehold Land, known as 20,

'Gironde-road, Fulham, S.W.

THE exetoubor of La-una Ferris, deceased, late of
(16, -Mexfield-road, Wajidsiwontlh, S.W., ihaa-

applied for the dse^^e of a^-new Land Certificate of this
title, land also a ne>w Certificalte of Charge of this title,
in place of tehe 'ceniifiicates which are sltated to have-
Ibeen lost.

Any person having the- missing certificates in 'his
possession sjhouJd ait once xioltify the Re'gistrar, Land!
Re'gisfery, QLanicoilin's Inn-fieldB, W.C. 2.


